The outstanding anachronism of pre-was overlooked. Neither has the field of sent day psychiatry is the profession's retardation been blessed by such rheraneglect of the mentally retarded. Our peutically effective short term procelack of personal involvement and direct dures as E.eT. For these and other "reainterest in this clear cut disorder of the sons" it has been relatively easy for us mind is so apparent that it does not re-to adopt an attitude of therapeutic nihilquire documentation; this is true both in ism regarding the retarded-unwarranted our day to day practice and in the psy-as this might be. chiatric training programmes of our aca-Whatever the causes for our past nedemic centres.
glect, it is becoming increasingly clear Where it is evident that the mentally that this neglect cannot continue. Again, retarded constitute the largest single pressures from many sources will force category of patients falling within the us to become involved in the problems legitimate domain of the psychiatrist, and centred around mental retardation. Well where retardation accounts for more up on the list of these pressures will be chronic disability arising in early childour own reactions; our guilt will not alhood than any other condition, our con-low us to continue avoiding such large summate success in not becoming involv-numbers of patients who should be our ed with this problem can only be attri-legitimate concern. And our objectivity buted to our ability to deny and to will force us to recognize that the psyrationalize our obvious responsibility.
chiatrist with his roots in the biological Having recognized this, it is fair to ad-sciences and clinical medicine, and his mit that there have indeed been major specialized competence in the psycholopressures restraining us from active invol-gical and social aspects of life is, of all vement with these many patients and professionals, the one most suited by their families. Our limited numbers of orientation and training for leadership in personnel have been all but swamped by this multi-faceted field. the work load involved in patients suffer-Forces beyond the profession are also ing from the neuroses and psychoses; the at work. The past decade has seen a repsychotics overflowing our mental hos-markable development of public interest pitals could not be overlooked, the re-in this vast problem. Spearheaded by the tarded, either sheltered and hidden at meritorious 'activity of the Canadian Ashome or cared for in remote institutions sociation for Retarded Children, diverse were out of sight and out of mind. The community facilities for the retarded are impetus given to psychiatry by the find-being established, existing residential inings of Freud, Meyer and others was stitutions are being strengthened and new erroneously thought not pertinent to the ones provided. Widespread community retarded individual himself, and the ap-support for these projects is evident, and plicability of these principles to the fami-the stigma around retardation is being lies of the retarded in their reaction to diminished. Social changes with the drift the exquisite psychological stress impos-away from rural living and the increased on them by their retarded member, ing difficulty of finding employment for the unskilled, intensify the impact of this disorder on our present day society. All of this gives cogent impetus to the demand for more adequate clinical services, and this demand from society is receiving vocal and effective support.
As this demand for more adequate diagnostic and other community services is being expressed, psychiatry finds itself inexorably drifting toward a more active identification with the community and with community services. With this combination the psychiatrist of the future must, and will, become increasingly involved with the problems posed by the retarded. Pressures such as these cannot be resisted.
There is a developing awareness in university centres that the clinical aspects of retardation in psychiatric training demand more attention, and an increasing recognition that mental retardation with its etiological roots in genetics, bio-chemistry, biogenetics, and physiology, and with its effect being exerted on the personality development of the retarded individual, the emotional balance of family life, and ultimately in terms of socia-l and economic wastage, can serve as an ideal teaching medium for a comprehensive view of man and his problems.
One need not be either a prophet or the son of a prophet to foresee a sweeping change in the attitude of psychiatry, as a profession, toward retardation. Those of us who are already actively involved with this disorder welcome this edition of the Canadian Psychiatric Association Journal devoted to mental retardation, commend it to your attention, and suggest that you will find this helpful in your psychiatric practice -maybe even tomorrow.
M. N. Beck, M.D., Chairman C.P.A. Committee on Mental Retardation.
RESEARCH PROGRAMME OF THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
The Canadian Association for Retarded Children is a voluntary organization -a federation of nine provincial and approximately two hundred and fifty local, associations. It received its letters patent from the Secretary of State in 1958. The objectives of the Association were most succinctly stated in its brief presented to the Royal Commission on Health Services, namely, the promoting of "more humane and enlightened care of the retarded, the development of services for their habilitation, and research into preventive and management aspects of this disability."
The local and provincial associations, either by themselves or in cooperation with other voluntary agencies or with government, have sponsored and sup-ported more than six hundred classes, schools, workshops, camps, residences, and related projects. They conduct public education programmes, raise funds, and are active in bringing to the attention of government the need for more services for the retarded.
A particular interest of the Association is the fostering of research in the broad field of mental retardation. Just as retardation itself involves such diverse academic disciplines as psychology, education, social work, and sociology, as well as a number of branches of medicine, so the areas that need further illumination are numerous and diverse. It is to be hoped that research of a biological nature will elucidate some of the causes of retardation and lead to the
